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. EOL. ROOSEVELT HIS
en I!HIES 111

HARRISBURG DEPOT
Buys Throat Lozenges, Shakes

t Hands and Poses For
Picture

? IN PITTSBURGH TONIGHT

Says He Feels Fine, but Is Not 1
Sure About His

Throat

..Colonel Theodore Roosevelt spent |
twelve minutes in Harrisburg to-day

on his way to Pittsburgh and in that
time he finished reading a chapter of
a book, received throat lozenges j
which he had ordered by wire, went
through a car shaking hands and
then came out to pose for a photo-

t graph for the Telegraph after which
he shook hands with all comers.

The Colonel was on his way to Pitts-
burgh to attend the conference of the
Progressives, and on the train were
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., Secretary J.

W. McGrath, R. R. Quay, Thomas
Watkins and other leading lights. The
Colonel had a drawing room all to
himself and when the train pulled in !
Frank Harris, of Gorgas' drugstore,}
hopped on board with lozenges. The I
Colonel read a few minutes after the
Cain had stopped and then looking
up saw th<* crowd outside. He shut j
Ihe book with a bang and came out |
on the platform. In an instant he was i
surrounded and had to shake hands.)

Poses For Picture
Then he stood for his picture be-

tween Car Inspectors Harry A. Guise, 1
1720 North Sixth street, and Jacob D.!

Hook, 1343 Vernon street.
"How are you feeling?" was asked!

? of him.
"Fine, but I don't know about my

voice," replied the Colonel.
It was stated on the car that the i

speech in Pittsburgh to-night would
furnish a test of the Colonel's throat i
and have a great effect on his cam- j :
palgn plans.

The Colonel looked rather thin but |? Tetter than many expected after the
reports about his condition.

At Pittsburgh
The proceedings of the day at Pitts-'

burgh will mark the formal opening iof the Fall campaign by the Washing-! I
ton Party Progressives. Colonel Roose- ,
velt will be in Pittsburgh about five!i
hours. He will arrive at 6.55 o'clock, t

[Continued ou P«kc 7.]

HELL BELIEVES
COLONEL WILLLEID

REPUBLICANS SOON
Congressman Says Roosevelt Ex-

pects Nomination on His Old
Ticket in 1916

Special to Tlir Telegraph
Washington, June 30. "I don't I

think anyruio doubts that Theodore
Roosevelt expects to obtain the Re-
publican nomination for the Presi-
dency in 1916. Furthermore, 1 don't
think there is much question, but that
he can have it If he wants it," said \
Representative Frank W. Mondell, of
Wyoming, one of the standing leaders
of the House to-day.

"How large a part of the Republi-j

fContinued on Page 11]

HEEFNER WKDS HEEFNER

Mrs. Orover A. Heefner didn't ob--itain all tliat name merely by marry-!
ing Mr. Heefner: she had the name!
of Heefner long before she met tirover
A.?ever since she was born, in fact !
Tier maiden name was Fannie Olive,
Heefner. Roth are from Mont Alto:
and they appeared yesterday and ob- '\u25a0tained a marriage license at the Dnu- 1phin county bureau. The two are not'
related.

Late News Bulletins

THROUGH EXPRESS
10 PITTSBURGH BY

NEW SHORT LINE
American Company Will Run Car

Over Reading and Western
Maryland

ANOTHER TO WILKES-BARRE

jlSft i

HARRY P. LONG
Who Wiii Look After American Ex-

press Company Business
in This City

Beginning to-morrow evening at
7:15 o'clock a "through express ear"
will be run from this city to Pitts-
burgh daily excepting Sundays over
the Reading and Western Maryland
railroads.

This will he the first express car to
make the trip west over the new line.

The through express to Pittsburgh
is one of the new facilities to be of-i
fered by the American Express com-1

[Continued on I'age ".]

<<KI<ATION TO BE !< MSKI)

Washington. June ?,0. ?-Oißcial dis-
patches to-day from Santiago report
that the Chilean committee on foreign
affairs has reported favorably on the
measure raising the legation here to
the rank of an embassy, and that the
bill will become a law within a few-
days. /

FREIGHT RATE CASE
| MAY WOT BE DECIDED

FOR ANOTHER WEEK
Delay Has Again Revived Specu-

lation About Commission's
Conclusions

By Associated Press

j Washington, D. C? June 30.?Pros-

| pect« for a fleiay or a week or more
'in announcing the Interstate Com-
! tnerce Commission's decision in the
japplication of tlie Eastern Railroads
I fora 5 per cent. Increase in freight
! have revived speculation about

[Continued on Pago 7.]

! 593 Eighth Regiment
Men Receive Decorations

Rille and revolver decorations for
i the officers and enlisted men of the

1 Eighth Regiment of the National
.tJuard have been received for distri-
bution by Captain O. M. <'opelin, regi-

i mental inspector of small arms prac-

| tlce.
J The medals, 51)3 in all, were won by
the men of the Eighth who qualified

'as crack shots with rifle and revolver
during the past year.
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HOPE TO SETTLE
FRONT ST. "FILL"

PROBLEM IN WEEK
Commissioner Taylor Arranging to

Acquire Earth From Mulberry
Street Subways

MONEY FOR INTERSECTIONS?

How to Get Funds For Paving,
Dam and Creek to Be Dis-

cussed Thursday

Before the end of the week City
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor, Su-
perintendent of Parks and Public
Property, expects to learn definitely
whether or not the earth excavated
from the Mulberry street subways sail

be utilized by the city for "fill" along
the river front north of Maclay.

Commissioner Taylor said to-day
that he is now busy on a plan for ac-
quiring the earth at as reasonable a
figure as possible and iff satisfactory
terms can be agreed upon much of
the ground will be hauled to the west
end of the city. The question of long
haul and the attending cost is the
chief obstacle to an early and satis-
factory settlement of the problem.

To-day Stucker Brothers' Construc-
tion company began dumping more of
the fill from the Front street subway
down along the rjver front below
Paxton with a view to completing the
uniformity of the embankment line to
the edge of the walk along the wall.
This is being paid for jointly by the
city and contractor. As soon as the
slopes are finished the park depart-
ment will prepare them for planting
and early this Fall the placing of
shrubbery and other methods of treat-
ment will be started.

To Confer Thursday
Thursday evening the Board of Pub-

lic Works, City Engineer Cowden, City
Solicitor Seitz and the City Commis-sioners will meet to confer on the
question of raising sufficient funds to
pay for certain extra expenses incur-
red by the dam contractors, in meet-
ing unexpected obstacles in the river
bed.

The discovery of "pot holes," deep
spots where it is expensive to reach
rockbottom for foundations, Is the dif-
ficulty. In addition to money for this
added expense, it is hoped to raisesome money to cover the cost of an
cxera sewer construction in the lowerend of the city incident to the im-j

[Continued on Page it]

SILLMISSES I
OEW FOB OPENING

OF THE ISM CIP
Hence Excitement in FiftyHomes-

Miss Jean Dallett New
Instructor

'Round about 7 o'clock Thursday
morning some little confurfion is likely,
much bustle and excitement is cer-tain, in some forty odd Harrisburg
homes.

[ Furthermore, it is just probable
that dialogues somewhat along these!

[ lines will be in order, mother, father,
older brother and sister?-and thesmall daughter of the house serving
as dialoguees:

"Oughtn't you take your rubbers. !
dearie?"

"Now if more funds arc needed, i
why have 'em phone me at!

the office and I'll send 'em a check." !
"I)on t try to tackle any bears or j

[Continued on Page 11.

Dr. Swallow to Present
Fountain to the Public

on Mechanicsburg Road
A public drinking fountain will be j

presented "to the traveling public"!
by the Itev. Dr. S. ('. Swallow and I

| Mrs. Swallow next Thrusday evening,
when it will be unveiled with appro-
priate ceremonies. The fountain Is,
located on the highway leading to!Mechanicsburg, not far from the Swal-,
low home in Fast Pennsboro town-1
ship.

It is constructed of cast iron,'
bronzed, and will einit streams of;
water into, a trough where horses may I
drink and to a basin for dogs. There'
will be a sanitary drinking device for I
thirsty folks also.

Dr. Swallow says he was prompted
to make the gift because there Is no!public drinking place between Harris-!burg and Mechanicsburg where men
and animals may obtain water. Sev-1era I prominent clergymen and others
will be present and short addresses
will mark the unveiling ceremonies.

James W. Milhouse Is
Burgess of Camp Hill

James \V. Milhouse, of the law firm |
of Olmsted and Stamin, has been ap-pointed burgess of Camp Mill The
vacancy was created by the resigna-
tion of Burgess Hurry Wallers. ,\| r
Walters was elected on the Republican
ticket.

.Mr. Mllhouae In a Hull-known law.yer and i staunch Itepubllcun In poll-!
lie* ll«' lihh been prominently Iden-tities With the I'lvlc activities oi Cam,,!
Ilill ever since he resided there.

illhi wmi i RuUKHmk\TINg

While roliortikatlnii ne,,r hi* home
t i«tfHl») Kmanuel Welsh, atfe,| % nt <
? ??H Halmen Street, fell and ,-m him 1ritht arm. He wus treated at the Ih.r .
rbhurK lloapiul. j.

BILIDII MURDERED:
IS. ANGLEKNOWS BY
WHOM, POLICE INKS
Looking For Man They Believe He

Met in Woman's Room Night
of His Death

By Associated Press

I Stamford, Conn., June 30.?Definite
i announcement was made to-day that

'the police are working on the theory

j that Waldo B. Ballon, the aged po-
litical leader whose tragic death early
last week is under investigation, was

murdered.
There was also au intimation that

i the bail bond of Mrs. Helen M. Angle,

| at whose apartments Ballou was a vis-
i itor on the night of his death, might
lie recalled. She is now at liberty

; under $5,000 bonds awaiting the out-

jcome of the coroner's inquiry.
It was learned to-day that while the

police <lo not believe Mrs. Angle had
any direct connection with the killing,
they do believe she knows who was
responsible, and may be regarded as a
wry material witness. The theory on
which the police, it is understood, are
working is that a second man was in

I the Angle apartments after Ballou left
last Tuesday night, that the latter re-
turned unexpectedly and found him
there and that a quarrel ensued, dur-
ing which Ballon received the blow
which caused his death.

Hang Out the Flag on 4th!
Urges Chamber of Commerce

The Chamber of Commerce com-
mittee on Fourth of July celebration
lias issued a general request to resi-
dents of all sections of the city to
hang out the Stars and Stripes on
Saturday. An effort is being made to
have a (lag flying front every house in
the city, whether along the parade's
line of march or not.

The celebration planned Is In the
nature of a formal flag raising, the
committee having in mind the value
ot Impressing the youthful mind with
tlie significance of the (lag, and to
further instill a spirit of patriotism It
was decided to urged all residents to
unfurl Old Glory for the day.

A mammoth pole Is being secured
to lie erected at Front and Market
streets and the llag that serve* offi-
cially In the raising will lie the largest
that exists In the city.

First "Boyer Outing"
Held at Paxtang Today

I ftiarle* 1.. I toyer, poor director, thU
|mornlnn hel (i the tlrnt oullnK f»r old
. folk*. mother.* anil children under

I hi* mi|>erlntendency at ? axtanu I'ark.
The mart 01 the outline wa* made at

; Front ami Vine Ntreeta nt a o'clock.
Several hundred are Mr. Hoyer*
Ullt'Kt.

Mr. Hover lam year through the «'0»
operation of the llnrruhuru Jtallwm*
|?'urn pant anil charitable cltlxenii guvo
m* outinM*. ilur* than three thou-
sand were tukuti on lh«ra« M.

HUERTA PLANNING
10 LEAVE CAPITAL

ON SHORT NOTICE
Dispatches Say Provisional Presi-

dent Has Sent Children to
Puerto Mexico

By Associated Press
Washington, June 30.?Private dis-

patches received here to-day from un-

official source.) in Mexico City stated
that President Hucrta had sent his
son and daughter toward Puerto Mex-
ico and was making preparations for
his own departure on short notice.
The information was conveyed to the
State Department.

Mediators Will Begin
Recess Tomorrow; May
Reconvene in Two Weeks

By Associated Press
Niagara Falls, vOnt., June 30.?Af-

ter a conference to-day between am-
dassador Da Oama, of Brazil, and
Ministers N'aon and Suarez, it was an-
nounced that mediation would for-
mally' recess to-morrow until such
time as the Constitutionalist dele-
gates and Huerta representatives
could confer informally on Mexico's
internal problems.

The mediators came to this decis-
ion after reading General Carranza's
.note asking for time to consult his
generals as to the informal parleys.

Minister Suarez referred to (he Car-I ranza note as "satisfactory" and sensi-ble in its explanation of the need for
itime. All the mediators and their

J secretaries began Immediately to
| make plans for departure to-morrow
or Thursday and It Is now expected
that by the end of the week the en-
tire mediation colony will have left
here. No time has been set for recon-
vening of the mediation, hut It Is not

[Continued on Page 2]

BL'TTK MIXKits TO MKKT
By Associated Press

Butte, Mont., Juno 30.?Meetings
of the two miners' unions in Butte are
expected to be held to-nl»;ht. One by
the Butte local, No. 1. Western Fede-
ration of Miners and the other by the
Independent I'nlon, known an the
Butte Mine Workers Union. Threats
hae been made that an attack will be
made In the meeting of the Butte local
of the federation.

ST. LOt'IH IS VOTI \<i
St. I.oul*. Mo., June 30,?St. I .{nils

citizens ure voting to-day on the pro-
poned new city charter which has the
endorsement of the city committee*of the Hvpilblbana, Democrat* and
Progressive parties and of most of tho
civic organisation*.

HKTTKH Pit TODAY
All Government t«*u» including theIncome tax, 111 lint lie pHIU |n ,|?y fhupenalty for mil iinying I* ii So ii*r centliM-rewae of Hi« amount due for vavli

month Hie tax remain* utiwlil,

"WHSHG BOUT
CLUB" SUGGESTION

FAVORED By MOB
Telegraph Urges Organization Sim-

ilar to Park Golf Club
at Reservoir

Canoeists motor boatmen, owners of
skiffs nnd rowboats ?all of Harris-
burg's rapidly growing army of water
craft enthusiasts-?welcomed eagerly
the suggestion to construct a municipal
boathouse along* the river front be-
tween Market and Mulberry streets.

Furthermore, that suggested another
idea, which is submitted by the Tele-
graph for the consideration of City
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor, su-
perintendent of parks and public prop-
erty.

Here it is:
Why not organize the several hun-dred boatmen of Harrisburg into a

club similar to that which obtains inthe Harrisburg Park Golf Club and
which has been proposed for the ten-
nis players on the city courts?

In discussing the boathouse propo-
sition Commissioner Taylor said hehopes to have an ordinance offered in
? ity Council providing an appropri-
ation sufficiently large enough at leastto make possible part of the building
The structure could be finished by
funds that could be appropriated from'year to year.

Nominal rental fees could becharged and the surplus after cost of
maintenance is deducted could be usedto help pay the principal contracted
in the erection of the building Intime, it is figured, Harrisburg wouldbe reimbursed for its expenditure
When this is finished only so much
rental would necessarily have to becharged as to pay for the maintenanceof the boathouse and the salary of thekeeper or keepers.

The boat club suggestion is favored,
if is understood, by City CommissionerTaylor and he said he will give every
possible assistance to the boatmen informing such an organization.

Drinking Booths Are
Outlawed in Chicago
By Associated Press

Chicago, June 30.?Private drink-ing booths in restaurants and in backrooms of saloons were outlawed In
i * hicago to-day by an ordinance pass-
ed last night by the City Council. Thenew law. aimed principally at the sa-
loon back room, prohibits curtained

uses, enclosures or any booths
with a back morn than three and one-
half feet high, the heights of an or-dinary chair. In any place whereliquor is sold to women

I'HOMINKNT .1 KWN MKKT
Hy .\u25a0itsiiiiaiej I'reis

Detroit, Mich., June 30.?Prominentmen of Jewish faith from all over the
t'nlted States are In the city to-day
for the annual meeting ol the Cen-
tral Conference of American Habliis
W'llch opent here to-night. The meet-
ing this year Is In the nature of a
silver jubilee, tin orgahiiatlon having

formed h«r« tw«nty-ft\e >e*r»
i ago.

12 PAGES *POSTSCRIPT.

IN A PSYCHOLOGICAL UKIICITIES
11 VICTIMS OF
mil's WEAPON

Men and Women Carrying Lighted
Candles Kneel as Funeral

y, Yacht Passes

MANY SALUTES ARE FIRED

Bodies of Archduke and Duchess
Blessed by Chaplain of

Vessel

By Associated Press

Metkovitch, Herzegovina, June 30.
The bodies of Archduke Francis

Ferdinand and his consort, the Duch-
ess of Hohenberg, arrived here on a
special train at B o'clock this morn-
ing from Sarajevo, Bosnia. They were
accompanied by the members of the
household.

The town was draped in black while
all the lamp-posts were covered withcrepe. Flags on all buildings float at
half mast. Guards of honor l'rom the
army and navy were drawn up along
the platform and behind them were
gathered the local authorities, the
school children of the town and a
dense crowd of citizens.

The coffins were removed from thecars by bluejackets and after a pray-
er by a priest, were conveyed amid
the roll of muffled drums and the
tolling of church bells to the royaJyacht Dalmat lying In the river. Thoy
were covered with military (lags anil
wreaths while on the yacht itself were
hundreds of floral offerings from mili-
tary and naval officers and civilians.

Salute Fired
At the yacht left, the guards of

honor fired a general salute. The ves-
sel was preceded down the river by a
torpedo boat and followed by the gov-
ernor's yacht, on board of which were
the members of the households of the
archduke and duchess. The governor
also accompanied the bodies while
they remained In the waters of his
territory.

Every village and hamlet along the
river Arenta, was draped In mourning
and their populations headed by this
municipal officials and clergy assem-
bled along the banks, the men and
women bearing lightened candles and
kneeling while the yacht passed. At
the samo time the church bells tolledand the priests uttered blessings.

Collins Transferred
When the Dalmat reached the

mouth of the rjver it proceeded di-
rectly to the battleship Viribus Unitia
which was lying at anchor waiting
to convey the bodies to Triest. The
yacht fired a salute of nineteen guns
as she. came along side the battleship
and the coffins were then transferred
to the after deck of the Viribus TTnitis
which had been transferred into a
mortuary chapel decorated with flags.
Hero the bodies were again blessed
with much ceremony by the ship's
chaplain in the presence, of the mem-
bers of the household and the naval
officers while the entire crew was
drawn up in a circle around them.

The Viribus TJnitis weighed anchor
at 9 o'clock and sailed northward with
the arcliducal standard flying at half
mast..

CHOSE CAMP INSTRUCTOR
Miss Jean Dallett has been chosen

instructor for the girls' camp on
MeOormick's Island and will arrive
here to-morrow from Petcrsboro, N T. H?
where she had been an instructor in
the Sargeant. camp. Misses Katherlne
and Julia Staples, sisters of Plav-
ground Supervisor J. IC. Staples, will
bo the latter's personal representatives
at the camp. Fifty girls will go into
camp for the first time Thursday.

ITHE WEATHER
tor Ifnrrlsburß and vicinityI Fair

10-nlKhl nnd Wednesday, with
slowly rising 'temperature.

For Eastern I'ennsylranlai Fair to-
night and Wednesday, slightly
warmer Wednetidnyi gentle to
moderate northwest wind* be*
comlnK variable.

River
The Juniata and the upper por-

tion* of the North and Wnl
branches will fall slowly. The
lower portions of the North and
West branches will rim some-
what 'to-night nnd Wednesday. .1
stage of about 1.7 feet Is Indi-
cated for llnrrlsburg on Wednes-
day morning.

Temperaturei 8 a. m., A4{ 3 p. m., 75.
Sum Rises, \u25a0i i3l» a. M.i sets, 7i37

p. m.
oMom First quarter, to-day, 2t24

p. m.
River Stage \u25a0 !.7 fee* above low

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperature, 73,
l.owesl temperatare, (l«.
Mean temperature, 70.
Normal temperature, 72.

MARRIAGE IJCENSEft
George 1.,. Deal, city, and Itijth Darr

Wormleysburg.
Clyde A. Lynch and Edith Bashore

city.

GET CHITRCH NOTICES IX
THURSDAY OF THIS WKEK

Saturday, Fourth of July, being
a holiday on which there will be
no edition of the Harrisburg Tele-
graph, Saturday church notices
will be run' Friday afternoon this
week. All notices must be in the
Telegraph editorial offices before
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
July 2, to insure publication.

STORKS WILL CLOSE SATURDAY

The llarrlshurg merchants will
in practically every Instance close
their stores all day Saturday next,
July 4. For the accommodation of
the public the stores will be kept
open Friday evening, July 8. until
thu umial dosing time of Saturday

\

GOING ON A VACATIONI
1

Don't fur*« t to hara the Telegraph
Milt you while you are away.

You will have plenty of tlma to
digest Its happenings.

The cost la Just the same as whaayou arahome. Ills cants a waak.A Poatal addi eased to the Circula-tion Department will bring you tke
next Issue.


